INTRODUCTION
The expansion of various services given in different type accommodation firms, have Compared to international chain hotels, smaller national establishments seem to offer more focused services. In recent years, there are two trends in the hospitality industry, one of which is the increase in the number of establishments entering the market and the other is also directed to boutique hotels. (Jones et al., 2013) . Boutique hotels having a market segment out of the reach of large chain hotels, operate in a market in which small-scale accommodation businesses operate and they are distinguished from large-scale organizations with their unique room design offering a specific concept and furniture, suitable for such a concept (Strannegard & Strannegard, 2012) . Allastair et al. (1996) , note that private accommodation types will play an important role in the future and this type of accommodation is classified according to their facilities (number of rooms, location selection, the period they are open for business), number of employees, dining services, ownership type, and performance level (seasonal business, occupancy rate, profitability, number of overnight stays).
Having investigated the trends available in Asia-Pacific Region in hospitality industry since 90s, Hing et al. (1998) , reported that the number of hotels specialized in services such as meetings and conferences (MICE), apart hotels, eco-hotels, boutique hotels and B&B hotels that are suitable for tourists who are looking for an experience-focused vacation with a substantial travelling motivation, has been increasing ever since. Callan & Fearon (1997) , in their study, defined another private accommodation type, the plateau and ranch houses, as hotels owned by private entrepreneurs which have no more than 60 rooms with very special housing function and which are located at an attractive location in a plateau, village or ranch. Another type of accommodation is the thermal hotels which serve for the needs of the healthcare industry, which has been developing recently.
Distinguished from hotels offering medical services (Meditel), these thermal hotels offer services such as natural thermal water, diet programs under supervision of the personnel, rehabilitation services, skin care and beauty programs along with services such as accommodation and dining (Han, 2013; Chen, & Tzeng, 2011; Lu & Shiu, 2009; Hsieh, 2007) .
Trade in body care and health services and products, which are of international quality, is considered a new and a very profitable industry especially in developing countries (Han, 2013; Heung et al., 2011; Bookman & Bookman, 2007) .
It is estimated that the golf tourism market is the world's most developed sports tourism market with a trade volume of $20B (Humphreys, 2014) . Moital & Machado (2013) , noted that the satisfaction of golf tourists depends on nine factors and one of these factors is the availability of golfing facilities in the complex and stated that golf tourism plays an important role in reducing the seasonal impact especially on destinations depending on "sun and sea" tourism.
According to the definition of Ministry of Culture and Tourism of Turkey, golf hotels consists of golf course, heating and practice areas along with supporting facilities located on areas suitable for the international norms of the golf sport. Golf hotels and thermal hotels are also incorporated into the star rating system in Turkey depending on the building features, service types, activities and quality of the facilities.
Aim of this study, is to examine ecological events of private accommodations rather than at the individual organization research level by using organizational ecology approach. Tourism scholars have devoted considerable attention to explain private accommodation types (Han, 2013; Jones et al., 2013; Strannegard & Strannegard, 2012; Callan & Fearon, 1997 , Allastair et al. 1996 , however, no earlier research has applied organizational ecology perspective to examine upward tendency of private type accommodation organizations. Hijalager, (2000) noted, organizational ecology has offered rich content in order to understand the environmental behavior of organizations operating in the tourism industry better. In her first research Hijalager (1999) , discusses the dynamics of regional tourism development. In her second research, Hijalager (2000) , focused study on explanations for the occurrence of life events in the restaurant sector by applying organizational ecology approach. Andersson et al. (2013) , addresses the sustainability of festival populations from the perspective of organizational ecology. Getz and Andersson, (2016) , employed organizational ecology theory for analyzing whole populations of festival and events. Researches in this theory generally use longitudinal data and investigate the entry and exit of firms to the populations available in an industry, and their survival rates (Hijalager, 2000; Loree, 2008; Erdil, Kalkan & Alparslan, 2010; Xu, 2017) .
LITERATURE REVIEW

Organizational Ecology
The organizational ecology theory was first introduced in the "Population Ecology of Organizations" by Hannan & Freeman in 1977 (Kaya & Ataman, 2013 Getz & Andersson, 2016) . Mathew (2015) , associated organizational ecology with open system theory by explaining "organizations and their external environments are in a constant state of 'material' exchange in the form of information and other feedback, leading to active and adaptive changes in each of their future conditions". It was noted before in the definition of population as part of the organizational ecology, and it is also a result of the fact that organizations in a population are a group of organizations which use similar resources and operate in a similar manner. Population density, organizational competition, distribution of natural resources and government regulations are governed by relevant social processes which leads to increased or decreased population concentration (Kaya & Ataman, 2013; 60) . Ivery (2007) , also noted that organizational ecology is theoretical framework for analyzing survival and interdependency of organizations.
Organizational ecology investigates any group of living organisms and their relationship with their environment (Carroll & Hannan, 1989 , 2000 . Organizational ecology involves the hypotheses namely, the rise of organizations with characteristics consistent with new conditions and the demise of organizations with characteristics inconsistent with new conditions as a result of environmental selection in an evolving organizational world (Ersoy et al., 2015) . Addressing the survival of organizations in the population they belong to, the Darwinist theory explains the structural change organizations go through as a process involving phases such as diversification, selection, popularity and competition from an evolution point of view (Baum ve Amburgey, 2002) . Examples of organizational ecology perspective commonly used in relevant studies include beer manufacturers, publishing, record companies, automobile manufacturers and banks (Carroll & Swaminathan, 2000) . Organizational diversification, when it has a positive impact on the organization, may attribute a value to the organization and it may result in the survival of the organization and popularity of selected organizations come to mean that they are legitimate and they survive (Perrow, 1986) .
Population Density and Density Dependence
In organizational ecology, population can be defined as a group of organizations with similar activities as well as a group of organizations with a shared form competing for the same resources which interact with each other (Kaya & Ataman, 2013; 60) . Population density is defined as the total number of firms operating in the population (Carroll & Hannan, 1989, p.524; Aldrich & Ruef, 2006, p.212; Anderson et al. 2013; Getz & Andersson, 2016; Xu, 2017) .
Density dependence represents vital rate as a result of number of organism (Anderson et al. 2013 ). The structure of the organizational forms available in a population, involves factors such as population density level and variety of the resources, population dynamics (Carroll, 1985; 1264) ; while the legitimacy of the organizational forms involves homogeneity or heterogeneity of the population (Petersen & Koput; 1991) ; and the population density involves liquidation, organizational evolution (Carroll & Hannan, 1989) and competition (Carroll, 1985) . Stretesky et al. 2012; Carroll & Hannan, 2000 , claims that "organizations may differentiate in a flexible manner in order to become environmentally consistent and the level of homogeneity of a population decreases as the differentiation increases thus increasing the competition between organizations". Carroll & Swaminathan, (2000) , researched
interdependence relation between micro beer producers and factory producers of USA's beer producer populations. Hijalager (2000) , suggested that fast food establishments and restaurants are interdependent, compete each other and they could be categorized as subcategories of food population because they appeal to different customer segments and have different developmental mechanisms. Similarly Hijalager (2000) , Xu (2017) , assumed as sub categories to party and non party newspapers. In this study private and general accommodation firms are classified as sub category of accommodation population in Turkey and they are assumed to be in a dependency relationship.
Sub Populations of Turkey's Acommodation Population
However it is commonly accepted that a classification is hard for tourism products and services as the criteria used involves different structures (Serrano, Turrion & Velazquez, 2014) , 'star rating' system is the most commonly used system in international platforms (MartinFuentes, 2016) . Price, quality, service types, physical facilities and the income of the hotel, are classification criteria (Martin-Fuentes, 2016) . Allastair et al. (1996) , notes that private accommodation types will play an important role in the future and that this type of accommodation is classified according to their facilities (number of rooms, location selection, the period they are open for business), number of employees, dining services, ownership type, and performance level (seasonal business, occupancy rate, profitability, number of overnight stays). In their study researchers (Pearce & Moscardo, 1992; Allastair et al., 1996) report that an accommodation business needs to meet three essential features in order to be considered as a private structure business, which are as follows:
"a) Selection of experienced human resources which can meet the individual needs of the guests (i.e., reception, dining, making information available, management and communication)
b) The location to be able to meet the needs of the guests (ranches or wildlife areas), organization properties (facility with a cultural or historical value), or ability to offer its guests an experience (handcrafts workshops or wildlife watch, etc.)
c) The accommodation facility is most commonly run by its owner and the fact that it is not a part of a chain or group, plays an important role in its classification as a private organization".
Another factor behind the fact that accommodation businesses may be classified under types other than the ones defined by the regulations, is the location selection of those businesses.
Proximity to the market, proximity to supplier and resources, status of workforce supply, operational costs, infrastructure facilities, legal regulations and incentives are among the classification criteria (Uludağ & Deveci, 2013) . Aktaş (2002) , reported that tourism motivation factors plays a role in the differentiated types of accommodation businesses. Chu & Choi (2000) , tried to explain the diversity of hotels from demand side and emphasized six factors for hotel preference of tourists; service quality, physical facilities, rooms, reception, dining and recreation, and safety. Study by Zang et al., (2012) , reported a significant relationship between international tourist arrivals in each state which has a tourist attraction and the money spent by these tourists and the facility location decision made by international chain hotels. In Turkey, Table 1 is formed based on Ministry's data and literature on diversity of accommodation establishments. Criteria such as properties of the facility locations, ability to serve for custom needs of guests, offering an experience to guests, contribution to sustainable tourism, characteristics of the personnel, features of dining and beverage services (Allastair et al., 1996) , attracting for touristic purposes along with accommodation needs (Aktaş, 2002) , room design, themes available in rooms, use of furniture complementary to the room design (Strannegard,& Strannegard, 2012) , offering customized services, being able to meet specific guest needs, not being a member of a chain, high quality equipment and furniture available in rooms (Jones, Day & Quadri -Felitti, 2013) , and increasing service quality from 1-Star to 5-Star when the business is rated with star rating system (Martin ve Fuentes, 2016), were all compliant with the criteria defined by the Ministry and these criteria were used to group accommodation business types in this study. The most important discrimination between general first and second sub group is the star rating criterion. Accommodation sub populations available in Table 4 under the 1 st and 2 nd group are organizations with a general business strategy and they have heterogeneous market targets while the ones under the 3 rd group are private organizations with a private business strategy and they have homogeneous market targets.
In Hijalager's (2000) study, organizational ecology approaches are divided into four groups as demographic, ecological, environmental and managerial processes and density is within the ecological process together with dependency. Density within ecological process is assumed as result of total number of firms in the population and it has an effect on entry to and exit from the population (Xu, 2017; Getz and Andersson, 2016; Hijalager, 2000) . As density increases in a population, legitimation is likely to be increases and "density-dependent inhibitors" relating specifically to how many organisms there are in a given area (Anderson et al. 2013) . From this view point it is possible to mention about resource partition model. Carroll & Swaminathan (2000) , explain resource partitioning model in their study that assumes relationship between market trends of general and private organizations, subsequent increase in the number of private organizations available in any population and the fact that population density results in increased number of highly privatized companies. Getz and Andersson,
, proposed "as evidence that density dependence is applicable, researchers should first determine rates of change and assess any evident cycles, then correlate growth in start-ups and cumulative numbers of events with hypothetical causal factors". At this study general and private organizations are formed as sub populations of Turkey's accommodation population and their existences are assumed to be in relation to each other's general and differentiated business strategies. This study uses repeated measures ANOVA in order to investigate the differences between general and private accommodation organization types by population density. Analysis included number of general and private type firms as dependent variable and year groups as independent factors. Post-hoc analysis was used for comparisons in pairs. As proposition of Getz & Andersson (2016) , in this study, rates of changes in population density are measured firstly then correlated events with hypothetical factors.
Research Model and Hypothesis
Figure 1: Research Model Figure 1 shows the purpose of this study and the research model created with respect to the above mentioned theoretical framework. Carroll & Swaminathan (2000) , employed resource partitioning model for measuring general and private organization founding and mortality rate in beer population in USA.
Hijalager (2000) In this study organizations were defined with narrowed segment width are defined as private organizations while organizations with a wider segment width are defined as generalist organizations. Private organizations will always outperform generalist organizations in specific environment without change as they feed on an unvaried resource base which allows for increased efficiency and productivity for such firms. As they are varied and dealing with more than one segment, generalist organizations have unproductive resources, therefore their chance of survival is lower than the specialist organizations. It can also be assumed that they are interdependent and compete with each other (Hijalager, 2000) .
H1:
The accommodation population density in Turkey was increased between 1990 and 2015, means increased competitive environment in the Turkey's accommodation population. N(150), (, 275), (, 278) As seen on Table 2 , the Manova test results, the partial eta squared test result was within the bounds of 0.95. Accordingly, there is a significant difference in the density of the accommodation population over the years. In Table 3 , different groups were shown in different letters (a,b,c) . When the difference between the groups was examined by years, the difference between the accommodation groups between 1990-1995 and 1996-2000 was found to be statistically significant (p<0,05). Terms of 1990 Terms of -1995 Terms of and 1996 Terms of -2000 were similar but different from later terms. Between 1990 Between -1995 Between and 1996 showed a marked increase as compared to the previous periods, this increase has caused statistical differences.
Statistically significant difference was detected between the groups of accommodation organizations between the years of 1990 -1995 and 1996 -2000 (p<0,05) . The upward trend of private organizations was continued after the year of 2001 but its "p" value bigger than 0.05.
Each group is evaluated separately, the difference by years was found only in the group of private organizations and the difference was statistically significant (p<0,05). There was an upward trend in all groups compared to the years whereas this difference was significant only in the group of private organizations thus, H2 receive empirical support. In General 1 and General 2 groups, the change in the number of facilities compared to the years was not statistically significant (p>0,05) thus, H3 doesn't receive empirical support.
CONCLUSION
Perspective of Research Methodology
The study illustrates the accommodation population density of general and private and menu items and they proposed that "there appears to be great variability in terms of specialism/generalism". In their study, researchers (Pearce & Moscardo, 1992; Allastair et al., 1996) underline three criteria (talent human resource, location of establishment, running by owner or member of a chain) for accepting a hotel firm as private type. By unifying this view to Ministry of Tourism and Culture' classification, sub group of generalist and specialist accommodation establishment types were obtained. First of all, in this study, the relationship between the organisms of organizational ecology approach has been fulfilled by distinguishing between general and private organizations. This study found empirical evidence from organizational ecology perspective that accommodation population density in Turkey has steadily upward tendency (see Figure 1 ). Finally population density hypothesis receives empirical support. Even if there is growth across the population, this is only statistically significant in private organizations. According to these results obtained H2 was accepted but H3 was rejected. Resource partition means small organizations with specific strategies can survive despite the pressure of large organizations (Carroll & Swaminathan, 2000) . According to the research findings, it can be said that the resource partitioning was realized.
Theoritical Implications
Organizational ecology perspective is used as research frame to addresses organizational behaviors. Having similar propositions with open system theory, organizational ecology approach remained mainly at the outside of tourism area. This study seeks to research diversity approach by conducting empirical investigation about accommodations population in Turkey.
Different from a number of earlier studies in tourism (Hijalager, 2000; Andersson et al. 2013; Getz & Andersson, 2016) this study focused on organizational ecology events of accommodation populations and divided hotel types as specialist and generalist hotel establishments as sub populations. Current study's issues are theoretically interesting and can make contribution to other studies by presenting new horizons about investigating dynamic relations between organization's age, size affiliations and their being able to survive.
Practical Implications
Among the most important factors affecting the survival and lifecycle of businesses are their ability to adapt to global conditions and their sensitivity to their environment (Ülgen & Mirze, 2010; 31) . By evaluating consequences of this study, owner of hotel establishments would have important strategic opinion. This study can make contribution to uncovering the mechanisms that drive strategic human resources of hotel establishments to support innovations and to ensure sustainable competitive advantage for hotel business.
Limitation and Future Research
This study fail to obtain more detailed data about each of generalist and specialist hotel establishments' age, size and mortality numbers registered as annually. Ministry of Tourism and Culture' s statistics of annual founding number of hotel classes in Turkey were the most comprehensive data resource for the aim of this study. Future studies also should develop more sensitive measures of environmental variables by adding GDP per capita, talented employee density etc.
